
ANNUAL

Black
LADIES'

Cotton Rose at 25c. 18c
Reduced to

Black
LADIES'

Cotton Rose at 35c. 25c
Reduced to

Black
LADIES'

Cotton Hose at 50c. 37c
Reduced to

W RATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at I p. m. ywterJay. furnished
by the I'nlled Statea Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 44 degree.
Minimum temperature, eS degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

is.v to tate. 141 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Pep--

Umber 1st, to date . Inches.

business locals.
lto Mend tea Is the beat Ask your

grocer for It and take no other.

Meany ti the leading Ullor. and pays
th highest cash price for fur skins.

ru, tn 15 tth street, opposite the Court
House, to have your umbrella repaired or

In llrst-clas- a stylo. A compters
dock of fixture and repair aiway on
hand.

For 15 cnts you can recur an excellent
well served meal at the Bon Ton Restau-
rant No. 571 Commercial street: They
are also fully prepared to serve all kinds
of fish. game and all delicacies of fie
season aa well a oysters In evry Im-

aginable atyle at the loweet living prices.
Come once and you will continue to
one.

Have you overlooked any of your
friends at Christmas? If so. you can
square yourself by presenting them with
a nice bottle of perfumery as a New
Years' rift We received a larye Invoice
of these (roods too late for the Christmas
trade, consequently have a fine line of
fresh roods for the New Tear. Estea--
Craln Drug Co.

Charles W'irkkala's saloon, on Astor and
Tth streets, which has long been one of
the most popular and best patronised
drinking places In the city baa been
moved from Its present location to the
lot Immediately east of the Casino thea'
tre. Many Improvements will be added
as Mr. Wtrkkala Intends keeping up the
reputation his saloon has had since be as
sumed charge years ago. Only the best
wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar,
a musical concert by the best talent In
the city, under the leadership of Profes-
sor Schwa be, the well known pianist
riven nightly. Call around and bring
your friends with you.

No excuse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest- - and
health. Can you afford to do without It?
Chaa. Rogers.

6HTtCHS CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket aixe contains twenty-fl- y doses
only ZS cents. Children lore It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

AX ENIGMATICAL BILL OT FARE.

For a dinner, aerred on the Dining can
of tire CMcago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap-
ply to Geo. H. HeaffoM. General Pa awn,
ger Agent Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

FOR RENT.

Three comfortably furnished rooms,
wlrn table board, at Mrs. Hoi-de- n

a, corner tth and Dunne streets,
bowrd wltlaout roam tf desired.

A new bicycle skirt has been invented,
which la divide V the back, although
the divide Is concealed In
standing or walking by the fullness of
the material

our

on
worth 55c

tints for fancy waists.

CLEARANCE SALE

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Wool
LADIES'

RINftl Hose at 25c. 15c
Reduced to

Black
LADIES'

Cashmere Hose at 37c
25c. Reduced to

LADIES'
Black Cashmere Hose at 55c
75c. Reduced to

ANOTHER ONE.

Offer of a Well Known Clllien Renvored
on the House Question.

Astoria. January tlh. 1

Editor Astorlsn:
The Rev. J. J. Walter's communication

in yesterday's Astorlan reminds me ol
the fruitless efforts I have made during
the past year for a comfortable house
for mv family. I have Interviewed sev
eral of our wealthiest property owners
who complain of excessive taxation ami
offered them any reasonable rent for a
half-ma- y decent house upon one of their
vacant lots on which they pay tax.".
without receiving any returns, but In
every case I have met with the same
reply. "I will wait until the railroad Is
built."

I again renew my offer to bind myself
to tv any reasonable rent for a home
In which my family can live without
being subject to draughts, to live under
a roof that does rot leak-- In ahort for a
ordinarily comfortable house: and I win
guarantee to pay the rent promptly on
the 1st day of every month.

It Is useless to Invite si rangers to make
their homes here, when people already
here find It so difficult to secure cora- -

fortahle quarters. Respectfully.
HERMAN WISH.

An Inveterate foe of indigestion Is Dr.
Price' s Baking PowJ?r.

MONDAY'S MEXl.

"The turnpike road to people's hearts,
I find '

through their mouths, or 1 mistake
mankind." -- Peter Pindar.

Rreakfast.
Grape Fruit.

Entire Wheat Mush. Cream.
Omelets with Sausages.

Chopped Steak. Celery Saucfc
Raked Potato

Granulated Wheat Muffins.
Coffee.

Luncheon.
Broiled Sardines on Toast

Braised Beef a !a Mrs. Rorer.
Potato Salid.

Toasted Wafers and Jelly.
Tea.

Dinner.
Claras.

Soup Brunolse.
Radishes. Olives.
Fi led Frost Fish.

Stewed Lamb with Lima Beans.
Potatoes a la Ann..

Chicken Saute a la Hongroise.
Stewed Celery with Gravy.

Escarole Salad.
Baked Apple Dumplings.
- - Coffee.

PVRSIED BY A DEMON.

How many suicides, think you, reader,
have been committed by persms driven
distraught and hunted to their doom by
the demon of chronic 111 health? Countl-
ess. For Instance, we know, do we not
that hypochondriasis is a monomania a
sort of minor madness produced by
chronic dyspepsia? Again, insomnia, or
sleeplessness, often a result of the same
cause, culminates In a derangement of
the reasoning faculties. It Is. therefore,
of momentous consequence to prevent the
arrival of disease at Its chronic phase,
when it daily and nightly scourges the
sufferer to a dangerously uncertain goal.
No medicine known to science, as a
means of arresting the maladies to which
It Is sdapted, exists equal to Host tter's
Stomach Bitters. Among these com-
plaints are chronic Indigestion and In-

somnia, kidney and rheumatic ailments.
constipation, and liver trouble. Appetite
Is Improved by the Bitters, the blood
fertilized, and bodily substance and vigor
increased by It.

wm ivuvx ftwjf, iH'toftu, CtyftX (W n ft

Call and Get the Sale Prices Dress Goods and Silks

YESTERDAY'S

Cotton
CHILDREN'S

Hose at 25c. 18c
Reduced to
CHILDREN'S
wool rittxl Hose t 25c. 17c
Reduced to

Cotton
CHILDREN'S

Hose at 50c. 37c
Reduced to
CHILDREN'S
wool Hose at 45c. 35c
Reduced to

RFSOLVTION OF CONOOT.tCNCE.

The following resolution was adopted
by the Good Will Society:

Whereas. The Almighty God In Ills In-

finite wisdom has seen fit to pluck from
our midst one of Ills sweeten! buds and
our dearest friend and .ochoolmate and a
beloved member of Good Will Society,
Ltssle Mclean, that He mu'it bear upon
Ills bosom Into the bright and happy
beyond where with frlenta gone on be-

fore she may enjoy an endless eternity
and where no clouds or shadows of

or death can enter; therefore,
be it

Resolved. That the Good Will Society
extends to the hetrt-broke- n mother and
the bereaved family Its prayvrful and
heartfelt sympathy.

By order of the Good Will Society.
F1.ORKN0K Tl'RNKR. Treas.
FLORENCE ROSS, Sec.

A CORRECTION.

Astoria. Or.. Jan. 11. IK
To the Editor:

Mr attention has been called to the
liability of the figures In my statement
of December H. IS, In regard to the
-- mount of warrants drawn for the six
months ending June tvih, of that .

being misunderstood. The Item "8herlff
Hare, collection of taxes," should have
read, collection of taxes January 1st to
June JHh. tl.:CX This amount was

out by order of the county court
for clerical help, printing, attorney's fees,
etc.. under the direction of the county
clerk, ami to assist Sheriff Hare In the
collection of the ISM tax.

J. H. D. GnAT.
County Judge.

GOLD AND

An Astoria Merchant Sug
gests a Remedy.

Astoria. Oregon. January is, UH.
The Honorable Nelson Dlngley, Jr.,

Chairman Committee on Ways and
Means, Washington, D. C. :

Dear Sir: It Is becoming evident that
the senate will reject your bond Mil aa
passed through the .house and In lieu of
It I would suggest the following: Issue
100.O.0ni worth of notes In exchange of

about six of the beet gold mines In
America and about tho same number of
silver mines: keep a large number of men
steadily employed In these mines a' good
wages snd store the product in the
I'ntted States mints ready for auy call
from whatever quarter; such a bill ought
to receive the unanimous support of told
and silver men because no bond holder
would want the coin, when they knew
that there was sn almo.it unlimited
amount available: the sliver mine owners
would cease clamoring for free sliver If
Uncle Sam bought their mines and labor
would be employed, because there would
be plenty of coin availahle for all manu-
facturing enterprises; as It Is all la un-

certainty, and I find myself compelled to
sacrifice all of my men's suits at 9.90
when most of them should bring from
115 to 120 a piece; It Is the same with
our furnishing goods, children's clothing,
rubber mackintoshes, hats, trunks, and
everything. A high tariff may have Its
beneficial features from your point of
view, but what we want now is a set
tlement of the financial question.

No compromise or makeshift will an-

swer In the present emergency.
Very Respectfully.

Your Obedient Servant,
HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable Clothier.
Opposite Palace Restaurant,

Commercial Btreet.

Portland, Ore.

Special Announcement!
We most respectfully rojuest the ladies of Astoria and surrounding country to attend

Great Clearance

.WWW

SILVER.

Sale
of fine dress goods, French and American manufactures. Every article in our establish-
ment will bo sold at

Actual Cost !

Positively Sacrificed !

Three lines of fancy plaids, suitable for waists and children 8 dresses, will be placed
6ale at I2ic, 21c and 43c per yard; worth 25c, 45c and 75c per' yard. Twenty-tw- o inch

and 00c per yard; sale price, 25c per yard All the fad. Latestplaid silks,

Special.

Respectfully,

Twenty-seve- n pieces of fancy mixed dress goods, latest weaves and new:st effects, worth
45c per yard; sale price Monday, 21c per yard, or $1.68 a suit of 8 yards. Blankets, Comforters,
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towels and Cur-

tains, Fur Capes, Velvet Capes, Cloth Capes and Jackets will be slaughtered during our
ureal o.ue.

Our Great Sale Opens Monday at 8 a. m.
Store closes at 7 p. in. sharp. Ladies, take advantage of this great sale. Our stock is new,
fresh and up to date. Gilt-edg-

ed goods no riff-raf-f or shoddies to be disposed of. Our
Portland house has a standard reputation for handling and carrying the finest lines of dress
goods ever shown by any dry goods house in the Northwest. Our Great Sale will be gov-

erned by the same rules that govern our Portland house. Prices exactly the same. Now
is your opportunity, ladies, to proem e fine dress goods and house furnishing goods at less
than wholesale prices.

imllen & McDonnell,
470 and 472 Commercial St.

161 and 163 Third Street, Cor. Morrison

AROUNDJOWN.
frftOU fHt WitowAT.

"Ticks only on 4 rater--No

quarrel or dispute;
The colonel shot the major

And lb major shot the chute)
Alias ta Constitution.

Water, water-- la coralnf by ert4 by.

Job printing at all kinds at the Astorlan
job office.

T. W. Nordley, ft Portland, was In the
city yesterday.

Congregational Church-Custom- ary ser
vices. Welcome!

The "popular" loan does not seem to
be very popular.

Henry Jackson was over from North
Bhora Saturday.

Andrew Young, of Young's Hlver, was
In town Saturday.

Henry Jacob, of Ban Francisco, Is
journlng In the city.

C. A. Harlow, and Henry Will, of Par--
low, ore., are In the city.

W. J. Morrison, of Morrison station.
visited Astoria yesterday.

Col. Chaa. Reihenback, of Resale, '.,
waa In Astoria yesterday.

The usual services will be held tn the
Presbyterian church today.

C. II. WUtem, of Lewis and Clarke,
waa In the city yesterday.

All kinds of table delicacies, wines and
liquors at Foard A Rtokes Co.

N. Young, of Portland, was among the
visitors to this city yesterday.

R. U tioyle, the real estate man. re
turned from Portland yesterday.

Fleece-line- d overshoes now have
chance to show their usefulness.

For tho best of commercial Job print
Ing call at the Astorlan lob office.

Theo. Christiansen, a farmer of the
Walluakl. waa tn the city yesterday.

William Anderson was over from Deep
River yesterday on a brief business trip.

The moat complete stock of fine canned
fruits and Vegetables at Ford Blokes
Co.

The county court 4dJourwd sloe die
Friday evening, having completed Its la
bora.

Ml sms M. and Dot Leathers, of Call
fornta. registered at the Occident yes
terday.

O. Nelson, a prominent rlllaen of Onel
da, Wn.. transacted business In Astoria
yesterday.

Parties desiring to locals on government
land will please call at our offlce. R.
Boyle Co

Yesterday a small bar. log and wagon
cleared tlx way on lite aldswalks of Com--
mial street

The prevailing cold weather will likely
cause a resumption of operations sn the
railroad grade.

i iienuerson rvimoau, a louni s river
! farmer visited this cltv yesterday, return'

Ing In the afternoon.

The rase of Daniel 8. O'Netl. charged
with larceny, will come up In tbs Jus
tice's court tomorrow

The county court has appointed Thoe.
Ryrle guardian of the estate at Helen
Swansea, an Insane person.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday grant
ed a marriage license to William Wirk
kala and Emma IsakAagaa.

Commencing tomorrow evening the re- -
tall stores will close at T o'clock, tinder
the newly devised agreement.

The West Shore Mills has plenty of
water and has kindly offered to supply
all those who are In need of that article.

Parties desiring ths best of ton printing
at the lowest prices should rsll at the
Astorlan Job office before going else
where.

It la reported on good authority that
after the wedding of his sister the other
dsy Fred Johnson was so overcome with

feeling, that he fell upstairs.

The residence of L. Larsen. st ths top
of Eleventh street, Is assuming proper'
tlona and. If tho present good weather
continues, will soon be completed.

If you don't belfeve Astoria Is ths beet
location on the coast for a lanes city,
look at our map In otir window of the
Pacific coast. R. L. Boyle A Co.

Krlckson s three-stor- y building, now
being erected on the corner of Astor and
7th streets, will be completed by May 1st.
It Is estimated that It will cost 114.000.

On and after nect Tuesday, Jan. It,
tots In Astoria Addition to Warrenton
will be advanced 10 f100 for Inside lots
snd 1125 for corners. R. K (ioyle A Co..
sole agents.

The expedients to get water yesterday
afternoon were amusing. Small boys
with palls and pitchers could be seen
scurrying about in search of that which
Is usually the mot plentiful of articles.

Fifteen years ago Tacoma had a popu-
lation of HO people: today she has W.no.
Asotrla la far better located for a large
commercial city, and now Is the time to
get in on the ground floor. R. I. Hoyle

Co.

Ruslness men. If you want to fix up
your office for the coming year, with the
best of letter beads, bill hesds, state
ments, etc., call at the Astortan Job office
where yon will find the best of stock
and material.

The 17. B. stamp agenry has been
transferred from the New York Novelty
Store, on account of their removal, to J.
W, Conn'a, where envelopes, etsmps, etc.
can be obtained at any hour of the day
throughout the year.

Robert Paul, of the firm ef R. I.. Tjoyle
A Co., has Just completed a map of
the city of Astoria snd Young's Bay

The msp occupies a spsoe 22zt
feet on the wall of ths company's ofBoe
and Is very authentic

The musical to be given by the ladles
guild of Grace Church will tske place
In the basement of the church on the
evening of January 2t The best local
talent will bo employed and the event
promises to be a most enjoyable ore.

In the police court yesterday William
Young, who was arrested by Cdlcer
Thompson Friday evening, while In an In-

toxicated condition, was on trial. As
this wss his first offense, Judge Nelson
Invited him to spend Sunday In ths city
Jail.

In the Justice's court yesterday after-
noon, the case of Sing Yeun Lung Com-
pany vs. Sun Oee, an absconding debtor,
wss on trial. Attorney for the defense
made a motion to strike out the amended
complaint, but Judge Abereromble over-
ruled It. The case comes up again to-
morrow at 10 o'clock. " '

Erlckson's, on Aster street, has be-
come one of the most popular resorts In
the city. None bufthe finest and purest
liquors are dispensed, and each customer
receives jprojnxfi. nd potlta attention.. U.;. t.t-i- .

yti havt t rrtNid of mutomrr frotH I
Butanes visiting ru, tske him down to
Rrtekean's end show htm the most pala-

tial and niodernly appointed place of III
kind in Astoria.

Mr. 1. 1. McDonnell, of (he well known
Portland dry goods house of McAllen
MtfUonnell who has been In ths city for
several daya, will return to Portland to
day. He aays that he la much pleased
With Astoria and Us prospects nd be.
Ileves that It has great prosperity lit
atora In the near future. While In As
toria he has arranged for a special sals
In their branch store here oi a una of
fin dress goods,

Ths pupils of Alderbrook school wre
highly entertained, aa well aa benefitted
by a talk from Huit. Lyman, who vll'.t
thslr school last Thursday. The super-
intendent Illustrated on ths lilackhonrd
by effective drawings, the dynamics of
all round culture, and three great forces,
brain, nerve, and muscle being repie-aente- d

by three great reservoirs which
supplied a mill wheel with motive pow-

er Ths whole school seemed to heartily
appreciate Mr. tdrnian's Interesting talk,
and no doubt hopes that be will come
oftener.

A NEW BREWERY.

John KorP to Enlarge His Plant and Op-

erations.

That some Aslorlsna are not asleep la
evidenced by the annourcemenl of the
eraMlon of a new brewery plant by Mr.

John Kopp, mde yesterday by Agent
R. U Hoyle.

Mr. E. Schacht. the Portland architect,
who has been In the city for several days
past, has completed his plana for the
new structure, which will ha one of the
best of Its kind on the coast, and work
will commence In four weeks from now.

The building will he a five story brick
with concrete foundation, KJ feel high.
It will contain flne cellars and a storage
room ti) feel. The brew hones. Ire
storage and machinery room will he Kx
IN feet The building will be divided into
two parts by a long driveway 90 feel
wide. The cost of the entire plant will
be K1.WU It Is expecleml that the new
works will be In operation by the first
of October.

Mr. Kopp has made a reputation for
his beer snd will doubtless meet with
new success In his new ouartrrs.

AN EXCELLENT PHOORAM.

Rescue Hall Crowded to Its I'lmoal Ca-

pacity Last Evening.

Rescue Hall was rrawded to Its ut-

most ransclty last evening. All the offi-

cer were present snd the following pro-
gram waa rendered:

Recitation. "Utile Stockings," by tiny
Miss f.uclle Itolton: song, "lxl Josle,"
Miss Olen Ituri.t. aho. responding to an
urgent encore, sang "On Mother's Knee;"
dialogue, "The Three Mothers." little
ssissce iwiin ineir uuiisi invs i rain.
Frankle and llasel Kstee: recitation,
"Nothing for the Poor." Mls Ethel Oun
derson: recitation, "Foorhouae Nan,"
Miss Reesle 8abo; recitation, 'ThanksglV'
Ing." Miss Ella Ityrkman: recitation,
"The Dead Polly." Miss Klta Huaman
Impersonation, 'The Comforting Caller.
Mrs John E. Orstke, who responded lo a
hearty encore. The llors Orchestra
made a decided hit on this, their first
apprentice, an! were obliged lo apiwar
a secont lists Their music wss really
good, aas will he welcomed on future
occasions. tUsses Uresis ami liabe Bor- -
enson then remlerrd a dainty duet
thrtllteg temperance story by Mr. . A.
Hansen; address. Rev. Oilman Parker

Three persx.na signed the pledge. In
stead ef the regular program next week,
Mr. Tripp, a gentleman of fine reputa
lion, will deliver a temperance address.

PLENTY OK WATER.

Break Repaired snd Extra Service Pipe
rut in.

The break In the old supply pine from
Rear Creek was repaired yesterday and
the danger of the wsler famine that was
threatened was averted. Water com
menced to How Into the old reservoir at
t o'clock In the afternoon and today there

III l water In the distribution plpea.
In addition to this 8uerlntrndent
Shields yesterday stsrird a large gang of
men to laying a temiwrary service plie
10 connect the ni with the old reser-
voir. They will work day and night and
expect to have water running tonight.
This will Insure a supply of water, even
If the old pipe should be completely die
sbled. Through the kindness of Mr. Mor
gan and Mr.. C. W. Hlilvely the pipe will
be laid over the lop of the hill across
ths property of these gentlemen, who did
not hesitate lo give their permission In
he present crisis.
The power house Is completed; the rop

ing snd Iron fence sre more Ihsn half
way finished around the reservoir; Con
tractor Uurks will bring the balance ot
the atone, ready cut, to finish the roping,
down the river tomorrow; the work at
the headworks la finished; Mr. Normlle

III finish the back filling on the pine line
by Wednesday; and eight or ten days will
ses the concreting of the tunnel finished,
when the pipe will be laid st once.

Th old reservoir wilt alwaya be used
from which to distribute the water
through the lower part of Ihe city, except
In rase of fire, when the pressure will
be obtained from the hlith reservoir dl
rect. It ran now only lie a short time
before the new plant will lie In full op
eration.

fit) TO SLEEP.

That Is what yen will do while you are
being shaped at The Oak Shaking Par-
lors. 112 Kiev. nth street. Why? Simply
because Ihe raxors used are alwaya In
Ihe pink of condition, and the artists
employed know so well how to handle
hem that they Just steal away your

Heard without your knowing II and lit
erally sooth you to sleep. This popular
establishment has been and

In the most beautiful man
nee, and has a corps of three competent

nd experienced barliers. Kvery detail
la arranged with a view lo the comfort
of patrons and It Is by long odds the
best and most completely equipped shop
in town.

PUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real eslats
were filed In the office of Recorder Oun'
derson yesterday:

. n. oay and wife to the union
Real Kalate and Improvement Co.
Lot I, lllock 1, Alderbrook t (no

Peter Jordan and wife to A. O,
Edlund, lot 10, block 9, Warren-
ton 1C0

Fred fll.nrel to Hoialle Dusen- -
bery. undivided east half of Mock
10, Park euo

If Rrloe wants snolher senalorshlp he
III havs to buy another slate. Ohio is

too big Mlnneaoolls Trlhune.

Awarded
Hlfhett Honors World's Fair,

M4 M4J, Midwinter Fair.

D1X

mm
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
) Yrgrs the .

A GREAT

THE

Of the
?

1

Be

the for a

mav.

Children sad Tooth' Steel-Sh- Short. All

Silts asd Styles.

We alno carry a fino line of
and nu'n'n from

tho best to tho lowemt
All

just as
JOHN 1 1 A 1 1 N & CO.,

47 )
" ill Hlri'ft

PIANO Tl'NINfl.

Klnest work guaranteed by Thor. Prrd- -

erlrksen, tr.l Horn! street. (Irlilln
Reed, Commercial street, will tnkii or
ders.

hat beta highest
honor at every world" Mr
where

!

-B- enefit of the

At Opera House,

Jan. 14.

Ths Rattling Fsrcesl

Rox Henry J. Ve,-k-

Cox Terry M iKi-hi- i

Mrs. llouncer ... Mrs. II. J. Wick

And tbsCfcsrmlng Operetta

TO

Aunt Bus ....Miss Polly Mi Ki'an
Kick Terry M K, n
Ilaliy ..Mls liertha HlmpHon
1st Lsdy Tourist. .MIps Nellie Nlcki'rson
2d " " ., Miss Klorn Klmure
M " " . ..MIhs Nnra Nk kiTnon
1st Male Tourist.. M, Cari'iHhcrs
!d " " .. .W. II. Tiiptmn

Captain John drove
Custom House Inspector.. ,.w. I). Wnlti-- r

1st Bailor J. V, 11, i. Ii.t
M ". I. It. A. l),nm-t- t

Choruses by the Behiihert C'ltili.

Musical Director Mrs. II. T. CroBliv

50c.
Reserved sests wltheut ertrs

5trsu 1 (lender snd Tuesday,

SUCCESS

Crowded

Genuine Reduction Sale

Now Going On!

Men's and Boy's Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

naLess TI?an GostReW

Fine Dry Goods

Faney Goods, Etc,

Avvay Down Prices!
Don't Wait Until the

Assortments Are Broken.
Come Now

H
jJi

Great Annual Sale.

Have You
a Sharp Knife!- -

The New Year's
Turkey Hay
Tough

dust Thing

FOARD &
so.mktiiim;

ladies' shoes,
reliulilo

goods. goods warranted
repriHontod.

Comimtl'f

ROYAL Baking Powder
awarded

exhibited.

GRANIH ENTERTAINMENT

PUBLIC LIBRAUY,

Flsber's

Tuesday Evening,

BOX AND COX.

"TRIP EUROPE."

Admission,

!

ONLY-- -

Year

AT- -

A- T-

PEiO

Our Stock of Car-
vers Will Suit
You

lew Year's Present.'

STOKES.
A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him twist,
for In twisting a Iwlsl
Thrr- - twtsis make s terlsl;
I'm If one of the Iwlsis
I'nlerists from the twist,
The l slut untwisting
I'ntwists ths twist
Th.it is. when It's twisted with any

other twine than MA P.8II ALL'S

FHCM NOW UNTIL BPJtINO

Overoisl ami winter wilt he In
fashion. Ttiey can be dlSi'anM. trnnpor- -

tvellnin the sseaan hesvte.1
trams tin. ttilrngi, J llwatdfM nd Ht.
Paul lt.llay. For s.ilht comfort, for
etwrd and fur sxafety, no othec Hue ran
.mite w:h Mils great railway of the
VViwt.

The Resort
473 Commercial street, is Dm ilttee

where llio tjiisimtHsiiian auil the IiiImiHiik-mu- tt

an fur what is culled "IIKST UN
TIIK COAST." or a nice nml drink of
the. i'1'liiliriteil (lunilirinns licet. Hntnl-wl-li-

n( every kind niado to order, nnd
in eli tfiinl free lunch served every day.
lint Huston linked Henna served every
olhur uflertitKin. Von are weloome.

Crosbauer & Broch

axzorarrgoracaxaarxagjx

Real Estate (Den,

Bankers

sna

Business fflen

0! Astoria

Generally.

A POINTER!

Ints the Astorien edlce
snd gst ssmpls copies of our rsgu-Is- r

Cesinsrelsl edlllen.

-- .
It l,ar. ti....

in Your Pock at. M

found.
I.OH1 -- on Jan. 1, on Unit street

Franklin and ilrnnd avenues, a
toriclse shell comti with gold ornaments.Iv mi Atoriin office and r'e'"e


